In a population originally classified for acute myocardial infarction (AMI) by the World Health Organization (WHO) definition, we compared the health outcomes after retrospectively reclassifying with the European Society of Cardiology and the American College of Cardiology (ESC/ACC) AMI definition, using the peak cardiac troponin I (cTnI) concentrations. The health outcomes were based on the WHO definition and occurred in an era that preceded the use of cardiac troponin biomarkers. Methods: For 448 patients who presented to the emergency department with symptoms suggestive of cardiac ischemia in 1996, we obtained data for all-cause mortality and recurrent AMI for up to 1 year after the initial presentation. We performed retrospective analysis of the patients' frozen plasma samples to measure cTnI (AccuTnI ® , Beckman Coulter). Results: At 30, 120, and 360 days, the risk for AMI/death in patients positive for AMI by only the ESC/ACC criteria was significantly lower than the risk in patients positive by both ESC/ACC and WHO criteria, and significantly higher than in patients negative according to both criteria. In a separate analysis, patients with a
major adverse cardiac events between the newly defined group and those meeting the criteria of both definitions (4 ) . Neither study measured the relative risk of recurrent AMI alone for either group. The purpose of our study was to make an unbiased assessment of the risk of recurrent AMI and/or all-cause mortality in patients negative by both definitions, positive by both, or positive only by the ESC/ACC criteria. Because our study consisted of patients originally classified and treated in 1996 on the basis of the WHO criteria, without knowledge of the cTn concentrations, the results were not affected by currently available interventions such as percutaneous coronary intervention and antiplatelet therapies that are now commonly used in response to cTn increases (6 ) . This type of study is important because it is not known whether the new ESC/ACC criteria led to identification of more low-risk AMI patients, thus improving the overall prognosis of AMI, or more high-risk patients, in which case the overall prognosis may deteriorate (4, 5 ) . Evidence from an unbiased population is essential to allow for continued epidemiologic surveillance of populations. Furthermore, our retrospective measurement of cTnI also allows a comparison of different cTnI concentrations grouped according to published cutoff values (7 ) .
Materials and Methods patient selection
The study population and its characteristics have been reported previously (8, 9 ) . Briefly, the study cohort consisted of 448 unique patients who were enrolled in 1996 as part of an emergency department cardiac marker study at Oshawa General Hospital (now Lakeridge Health Oshawa). The study included all patients presenting with symptoms suggestive of cardiac ischemia as assessed by triage staff (8, 9 ) . The leftover plasma specimens from 1996 were frozen at Ϫ70°C, with the exception of brief periods when they were at Ϫ20°C. In 2003, the specimens were thawed and analyzed for cardiac troponin I (cTnI) by the AccuTnI assay (Beckman Coulter Inc.) without knowledge of the previous clinical diagnoses (8, 9 ) . Specimen stability with the AccuTnI troponin assay after multiple freeze-thaw cycles has been well documented (10, 11 ) . This study received research ethics approval.
ami classification
The WHO-based AMI group in our study population was obtained in 1996 by independent review of charts and creatine kinase isoenzyme MB (CKMB) mass biomarker concentrations by a cardiologist and a specialist in emergency medicine on the basis of the WHO MONICA (Multinational MONItoring of trends and determinants in CArdiovascular disease) project criteria (8 ) . For the retrospective ESC/ACC diagnosis, we evaluated the peak cTnI concentration in each patient against 2 cutoffs: the 99th percentile (0.04 g/L) and 10% CV (0.06 g/L). Concentrations exceeding the cutoff were classified as AMI positive (8, 9, 12 ) . For 24% of our population (n ϭ 108) only 1 specimen, collected at presentation, was available, and the measured cTnI of this specimen was considered the peak concentration.
On the basis of the 99th percentile cutoff and the ESC/ACC definition for AMI, AMI was excluded in 307 of the 448 patients by both WHO and ESC/ACC criteria [negative according to both WHO and ESC/ACC definitions (NN) ; Fig. 1A] ; 80 patients, all of whom had non-ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI), met only the ESC/ACC definition [negative according to WHO and positive according to ESC/ACC (NP)], and 60 patients met both definitions for AMI [positive according to both definitions (PP); this group included all 31 patients with STEMI]. Only 1 patient was classified as positive by the WHO definition and negative by the ESC/ACC definition. This patient had only 1 specimen measured, with CKMB ϭ 15 g/L and cTnI ϭ 0.02 g/L; this result could reflect either a noncardiac source for CKMB or a sample obtained very soon after onset (13 ) . The median cTnI concentrations in the NN, NP, and PP groups were 0.01, 0.11, and 5.38 g/L, respectively.
The 99th percentile is the desired cutoff for AMI classification (1, 14 ) . The 99th percentile is derived from a reference control group that did not take sex into account. One study, however, has reported a sex difference in the 99th percentile with the AccuTnI assay (e.g., male 99th ϭ 0.10 g/L vs female 99th ϭ 0.04 g/L; P ϭ 0.034) (7 ). We therefore used the peak cTnI concentrations to assemble our study cohort into 3 groups based on the lowest and highest reported 99th percentiles: a low-cTnI group (i.e., cTnI Ͻ0.04 g/L; also the manufacturer's indicated 99th percentile), an intermediate-cTnI group (cTnI 0.04 -0.10 g/L), and a high-cTnI group (cTnI Ͼ0.10 g/L). The median peak cTnI concentrations and numbers of patients in the 3 groups were 0.01, 0.05, and 1.12 g/L in the low (n ϭ 284), intermediate (n ϭ 65), and high (n ϭ 99) groups, respectively.
health outcomes
Research ethics approval was granted to obtain all-cause mortality and recurrent AMI for up to 1 year after the initial presentation via linkage with the Canadian Institute for Health Information database (containing information on all hospital discharges in Ontario) and the registered persons database for mortality outcomes. The Canadian Institute for Health Information database has been validated as a source for obtaining myocardial infarction (MI) outcomes in Ontario hospitals (15 ) . The database captures hospital discharge abstracts and includes information on sex, date of birth, date of hospital admission, admitting institution, and most responsible diagnosis, with the diagnoses coded via the International Classification of Diseases (9th revision) coding scheme (e.g., code for AMI is 410) (15 ) .
Clinical Chemistry 52, No. 11, 2006 statistical analysis All statistical analyses were performed with SAS, version 9.1.3. Privacy constraints prohibit the display of cells from groups of Ͻ6 individual patients. A P value of Ͻ0.05 was considered statistically significant. Between-group comparisons of central tendency (means and medians) were based on 1-way ANOVA and the Kruskal-Wallis test. The Pearson 2 test statistic was used to compare proportions unless the expected value was Ͻ5, in which case the Fisher exact test was substituted. Percentages were based on group totals, with the exception of readmission rates for AMI, for which the denominator was the number of patients who had not died up to the time point of interest. Time to an adverse event was assessed by Kaplan-Meier survival curves with differences between groups determined by the log rank test. The Cox proportional hazard model was used for comparing adjusted survival curves (adjusted for age and sex). Logistic regression analysis (adjusted for age Ͼ65, time from onset of symptoms to hospital presentation of Ͼ6 h, sex, and previous MI) was performed to assess the role of cTnI as a predictor of adverse outcome, with the odds ratio reflecting the strength of association and 95% confidence intervals indicating statistical significance if they did not include 1.00. The C statistic, which is equivalent to the area under the ROC curve, was used to compare the predictive accuracy. The Kaplan-Meier and Cox proportional hazard analyses were performed on the basis of the AMI groups (NN, NP, and PP) and the cTnI groups (low, intermediate, and high). The Cox proportional hazard model was used for comparing adjusted survival curves of the PP, NP, and NN groups. The 99th percentile (cTnI Ͼ0.04 g/L) was used to classify patients positive for AMI with the ESC/ ACC definition. In addition, hazard ratios were provided for the intermediate and high-cTnI groups vs the low-cTnI group. In a separate analysis, the Cox proportional hazard model was used for comparing adjusted survival curves of either the NP group or intermediate cTnI group. The logistic regression analyses were performed with either the presentation or peak cTnI concentration.
Results
The classification of our study population on the basis of the American Heart Association (AHA) definition, which is intended to be used for clinical and epidemiologic Table 1 ) conform to the AHA requirement of 2 specimens at least 6 h apart; the other half of our population had specimens collected with an interval Ͻ6 h, had only 1 specimen collected, or presented to the emergency department after 24 h from their selfreported onset of symptoms. For this reason, we opted to classify our population according to the maximum concentration of cTn, consistent with the ESC/ACC definition (1, 7 ) . The Kaplan-Meier curves constructed for the NN, NP, and PP groups (Fig. 1A) with the 99th percentile cutoff show clear differences in event-free (i.e., absence of AMI/ death) survival after 1 year between the 3 groups (92%, 70%, and 50%, respectively; P Ͻ0.001). The cTnI cutoff concentrations of 0.04 g/L (99th percentile) and 0.06 g/L (10% CV cutoff) led to nearly identical outcomes, as expected from the proximity of these 2 cutoffs with this cTnI assay. The groups classified according to peak cTnI concentrations (low, intermediate, and high; Fig. 1B ) also displayed differences in event-free survival after 1 year (low cutoff, 94%; intermediate cutoff, 75%; high cutoff, 55%; P Ͻ0.001).
Cox proportional hazard modeling was used to compare adjusted survival curves of the AMI defined groups and the peak cTnI groups (Tables 2 and 3 ). Setting either the NN group or the low-cTnI group as the reference, both the NP and PP groups, or the intermediate and high-cTnI groups, had significant hazard ratios for the combined endpoint of death/AMI recurrence at 30, 120, and 360 days (Table 2) . When the NP group or the intermediate cTnI group was set as the reference, significant proportional hazards ratios associated with AMI recurrence and the combined endpoint of death or AMI occurred at 30, 120, and 360 days for the PP and high-cTnI groups. In contrast, the NN and low-cTnI groups were at less risk for the combined endpoint of death or AMI at 30, 120, and 360 days (Table 3) .
In our population, after we adjusted for age, sex, time from symptom onset to presentation, and history of previous MI, logistic regression analysis demonstrated that a peak cTnI concentration Ͼ0.10 g/L was a strong predictor for both AMI recurrence and death at 1 year. Use of the presentation cTnI values from our population in the analysis indicated that presentation cTnI concentrations Ͼ0.04 g/L were also predictive of AMI recurrence at 1 year (Table 4 ).
Discussion
Our findings indicate that the newly defined AMI group under the ESC/ACC definition (i.e., the NP group: negative according to WHO criteria but positive according ESC/ACC criteria) have risks for adverse events that appear, for the most part, to be intermediate between the risks observed in the group negative for both ESC/ACC and WHO criteria (i.e., the NN group) and the group positive for both ESC/ACC and WHO criteria (i.e., the PP group) (Tables 2 and 3 ). Each category exhibited least a trend toward a significant difference, and for most outcomes, statistical significance was achieved. These data are in contrast to previous findings that suggested that the risks of the group positive by ESC/ACC criteria only are greater than or equivalent to the risks of the group positive by both WHO and ESC/ACC criteria (4, 5 ) . Specifically, these data vary from the report of Salomaa et al. (5 ), who reported that the all-cause mortality rate in patients meeting only the new AMI definition was worse than in patients meeting both criteria. Their population consisted of suspected MI events included in the Finnish myocardial infarction register study, FINAMI, during 1997-2002. Troponin concentrations were used for diagnosis, but troponin did not uniformly determine management. Their patients who met only the ESC/ACC criteria were older and had diabetes more often, but most did not receive urgent revascularization. Troponin values were not available in our study population, and aggressive revascularization was not used widely at that time except for patients with STEMIs. Thus, the outcomes in our study are less biased by the use of modern therapies. Our NP group represents a previously undiagnosed subpopulation at equal risk for all-cause mortality but with a slightly lower AMI recurrence rate than the WHO-defined AMI population (Table 3) , despite the fact our AMI recurrence rate in 1997 was based on the less sensitive WHO AMI criteria. We expect that this effect would have been greater had the ESC/ACC definition been used in 1997 for AMI classification (8 ) . These data are consistent with the increased frequency of recurrent infarction and mortality over time in patients with non-STEMI, which are enriched in our population (16 ) . Patients with STEMI have a greater initial hazard but thereafter tend to have a more stable course (16, 17 ) . In most series, by 6 months after presentation mortality rates for non-STEMI and STEMI patients are similar (17 ) . In addition, in keeping with the literature on acute coronary syndromes, our data confirm that a higher peak cTnI is associated with a greater risk for death/AMI. Our observation of a concentration-dependent effect was in an unselected population of all presenting patients and did not exclude STEMI patients. Studies by Kontos et al. (18 ) and Sabatine et al. (19 ) had similar findings, although their studies excluded STEMI patients who met criteria for fibrinolytic treatment, thereby lessening the overall severity of outcomes in their high-cTnI group, which was analogous to our PP group or our high-peak cTnI group. We did not exclude these patients, and therefore our PP and high-peak cTnI groups might have had more severe outcomes.
Our data are different from those of some acute coronary syndrome therapy trials, which have tended to select higher-risk patients and cannot be extrapolated easily to societal screening. For example, Morrow et al. (20 ) used the same AccuTnI assay in a population in which 64% of the patients had cTnI values at or above the 99th percentile. Our data set comes from a nonselected cohort of emergency department patients in whom the frequency of cTnI elevations at or above the 99th percentile was 37%, which is closer to the AMI prevalence in this population (8, 21 ) . Thus, the present study provides new information from a population more representative of patients who present to emergency departments. In a troponin-naïve population, diagnoses made according to only the more sensitive ESC/ACC criteria identify patients with intermediate risks (lower than the risks in patients positive by WHO criteria), a finding that restores the expected relationship of biomarker concentrations, severity of disease, and prognosis (22, 23 ) .
Our study has several limitations. We are unable to discern the cause of death in our study population; therefore, we cannot compare the rates for cardiovascular deaths in our derived cohorts. Also, our small study population and consequent scarcity of events (i.e., AMI and/or death) not only led to wide confidence intervals around the hazard ratio estimates but also prevented secondary analyses, such as those based on sex. Our study demonstrates a difference in the frequency of adverse events during follow-up, related to the magnitude of the peak concentration of cTnI and AMI definition used. However, the absolute adverse event frequencies in our study should not be extrapolated to the present. Currently, on the basis of the ESC/ACC definition, most of the patients with increased troponin values, including those in the group with only troponin increases, would be identified as high-risk patients (8 ) and would receive early invasive interventions and more potent antiplatelet/ antithrombin therapy, which in the vast majority of trials has been found to lower rates of adverse events (6 ).
In conclusion, these data, from an unselected troponinnaïve population, before the identification and treatment of patients with non-STEMI for aggressive intervention, validates the use of the ESC/ACC criteria for evaluating AMI in the population at large.
